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CUT CRIMINAL CALENDAR,

Tir neater Fiwt lrlvlnff Allirei
larceny Potato Thieve Runnln
over n Child Robbing tola Employer.

The list of the modern order of wire beaters
Is .ncriasiriK at a very rapid rate. To day we
find orcacion to report two of these. One K. It.
II Edwards, livir. at No. 2113 Carleton street,
who i a music teacher, was before Alderman
VancoRRt yesterday, charged on the oath of hi
wile witli bavin msltreated her. The allegation
was that, not being able tosinir In flrst-elas- s

ttvlc ycMerday, while he was Instructing her,
he struck her. The Alderman held htm In $500

to answer. The other was the case of one James
Poueherty, who resides at Front and Mifflin

t,c(7ts. The wile, who Is at the Hospital, recites
the story of his wronffdoinirs, and says that
veelerday they got Into a quarrel, which terml
nHted in Uis first beatlnir hiB wife with his hat
and then cutting her with a knifo. James was
arrested, and suddenly committed by Alderman
THtcrmary.

John McGittipan is the owner of an animal,
which he boatts of as a last nng. Yesterday he
was cultured at German to vn avetiuo and
Seventh streets, while diivintc at a furious rate.
After coming to, the policeman jumped into the
wbl'OU. atd soon had evldeuce why John was
coiift at such a rapid pace. There were two
turrets of whisky in the vehicle. Alderman
Hood Uncd him for fast driving, and then held
him for a hearing before the Uuited States
CommiPsioner, where lie will have a chance of
explaining how he came in possession of the
''lliwllllana Hiffllaeer was overhauled last
eTeninj? at Front and Vine streets with a box of
pepper iu his possession, of which he could
lender no satisfactory explanation. The police-ma-

took liiru into custo lv End gave htm a
lienrin? before Alderman Tolaod, who suspect-
ing that he had stolen the article from borne
epioe mill, held him lor a further hearing.

The police of the Second District yesterday
at tested James Bums and Charles DouRhnrty,
who are charged with stealing potatoes from the
farmeis along South street. Alderman Titter-niar-y

committed both for trial.
A Utile girl, aged fix years, yesterday at

noon was run over at Fifth and Race streets by
a milk wauon. Puy Serucant Kecse happening
in the vicinity, arrested Archibald Anderson,
the driver of the vehicle, and took him before
Alderman Williams, who bound him over for a
further hearing.

William Harris was yesterday before Alder-
man Lunareu, or the Twenty-tourt- h Ward, on
the charge of removing some tnonev from a coat,
the property of his employer. William is a
workman in a brick-yar- d in West Philadelphia,
and it is alleged that he stole the money from
the coat, which was hanging in the office. lie
was sent bcloW for tiial.

The Nineteenth Ward Outrage. Daring
last evening and this morning the residence of
lira. Mohrmann, mo;her of the little Mary, who
was yesterday found in a pond at Sixth and
Buiqnebanna avenue, where she had been
thrown after having been outraged and mur-
dered, was visited by thousutids of sympathizing
friends, who expressed their auxiety to catcb.
hold ot the fiend who had p?rpetra'ed the out-
rage. Many of them are in such a state that
did they find him they would Unch h'm.

There are no additional facU elicited since our
Issae of yesterday, except the testimony of Dr.

I. B. Shapleigh, the Coroner's physician, who
martA a nnHt-morte- examination of the body.
That examination shov.ed U at the lower part of
the body had been terribly lacerated in the
fiend's attempt at outraee. The surgeon also
fmind a ereftt ouantitv of dried blood on tne
bead and arms, which proved that the child had
bten dead some time betore it was thrown into
the pjoh That the child bad suffered fearful
agony was evldeut by the bruised and mangled
rondit'on of the head, neck, arras, and body.
The win doatbe head were adminls'ered by
enmc hlnnt instrument, the elbow had been

nl fntvtt' and tho noplr Innlrnrl ao
thmiah it had been encircled with a rope.

Conner Daniels has been untiring in his
ffnrts to obtain some clue as to the murderer.

but we are eorry to say, that none has yet ben
got. The only description given of him was
hut elicited from Mary's companions, who said

that he was a tall, slim mau, with black whis-

kers. Lieutenant Witcraft and his men spent
yesterday and the whole or lust nitrui in enaea-vorin- g

to obtain some Information, but they
failed. Every house in the immediate vicinity
has been visited, but there is no clue, and the

is that the murderer will escape,
Probability this mornine issued a procla-
mation, offering a reward of $10r0 tor informa-
tion that will lead to the detection and convic-
tion of the murderer.

There has been much dissatisfaction mani-
fested at the course pursued yesterday by the
Chief of the Detective force, in not proceeding at
once to the scene of the diabolical outrage with
his entire force, instead of detailing but two
men to work np the case. However, the Mayor
this morning took the matter in charge and 6ent
the more experienced of the detectives to the
pot with instructions to use their utmost endea-

vors to lerret out the author of this horrible
crime.

Coroner Daniels has decided to commence an
Investigation in the matter on Friday morning
next, at 10 o'clock, at the Eleventh District
Station.

Moltum ih Pabvo. The politioal pot is be-

ginning to boil quite lively. "Copperheads"
and 'Rads" are both straining every nerve to

at the top of the heap. Fla-ralsin- gs, torch-ig-nt

parades, and mass meetings are all the
rage. The wire-pulle- are already busy, and
"corruption-money- " is floating about. Tao con-
test waxes warm.

Mr. Brown has returned to the city. He
didn't like the country, bays it is a good place
for cows and calves, and such like, but regards
the city as the proper place for man and woman
to live in. lie seems to ignore the fact that a
(rreat many calves live in cities. Perhaps he is
reticent on personal grounds.

Money is a good thing but it Isn't every
thing. Brains arc something, but not all.
Plenty of bralus and plenty of money make a
combination that could hardly fail to suit the
most fastidious taste as the Principals of female
bourdings-chool- s say ot their skim-mil- k fare at
the tables.

"Brown, have you seen Foul Play yet? All
the go now.' "Seen ttl Zounds and forty
muskets; why, I've seen little else lor a year.
Haven't had dealings with one man in ten who
hasn't shown it. Foul play, Jones; gad, there
isn't any other I"

The newsboys do not split seconds in order
to be accurate in time. At 2 P. M. they cry,
'Here's the Telegraph; 4 o'clock edition." At

3 P. M. it is, "Buy the Telegraph; 6 o'clock
edition." Sharp boys 1

The late Chief E ngineer of the Fire Depart
ment will get his monument. The sculptor
goes on with his work to-da- The association
meets again to-da-

The weather today is damp and chilly.
Fall is upon us in good earnest. (Shake the
caionhor lrom your Rreat coat.

It U said that where there's a will there's a
way. Nevertheless, it la often pretty hard to
find tlue way into a will.

Tire "Urant and Colfax" Campaign Club of
1868 niets at the City Armory, on Broad street,
this evening. Attend!

The "Collls" Zouaves hold a meeting this
evening to reorganize the regiment.

The raiies at Suffolk Park came to their end
yesterday. A happy farewell.

Do peopi'e have less habits In warm weather
than in cold enthetT

A Safb Blow' Open a Sbcond Tim. A few
nights since a t''e located in tha soao manu-
factory of fircacty Keefe, on Fourth street,
above Lombard, was blown open by robbers,
and rifled of its contents. The saf was sent to
the manufacturer's and repaired. Yesterday It
was returned to its il( quarters, as it was sup-pose- d

to be, in a burglar-proo- f condition.
However, last night tM Place was again entered
by thieves, who used an' axe 00 tuo nac door.
They turned their attention to the proof, and
havina drilled the door, packed it with powder,
and liehting the match, the ,loor again yielded.
Ike robbers obtained nothing.
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Tn AmkmcabP jaumackotical Association.
The deliberatlam of this body were resumed

his mornipg at 10 o'clock. R. J. Brown, Esq.,
of Kahea 2 h' chair, called tho mcottng to
order. The"mlnntos of yesterday's sm!--rea-

d
and approved.

TheTreaanrer prenanted a report, exhibiting that
after paying all bills, there wm still on hand bl-ance-

pAM. I.wt year en hla roll he bad tha
Dame of 728 membera; elnoe then 4lt nave dlsaolred
their conaectlon will) the Aaaooiatlon. Tne receipt

loos I bef last report were. aimed to be I27U 48; expeo-olt-n

r.tim-- .

Tbe rport was acceptid, and referred to the Audit-Io- k

Committee.
Tbe Committee appointed on Monday to nominate

oflioera for the ensuing year, reported the foilowlni:
President Kdwln Parrfsb, rtilierielphlaj

i'errls Brlngtiorst, WilmlQKton. Dal.i K. 8.
Wayne, Cincinnati, Ohio; Albert E. Kbert, Chicago,
111.; Treasurer diaries A. Tnrta, Dover, N. II. t Per-
manent (secretary Job Q M. Malsnb, Philadelphia.

Kxecutlve Committee Tbomai B. Wlegand, Pnlla-delphl-

P. W. Bedlord New York; Charles A. Hel- -

Itsb, Lancaster, Pa ; Thomas R. Jengms, Lawrenca-Ule- ,
Ky.; Prof. John M. Mat'cb,

Committee on the Progress of Pnarmacy Frefle-rlo- k

Hoffman, New York; Dr. F. Mahla, Cblcago. til.;
ls ix.bur, Baltimore, Md.i U. t IL. Markas, B;e-to- n,

Mate.
Committee on the Drag Market IT. A. Otllathv, N.

Y.: Charles Bul'ock Philadlphla: Henry H. Fa ler,
Cblcago; Johu P. etoiih, Blilmore; Isaac T.Camp-
bell, Bohton.

Committee on Brientlflc Qneile William Proctor,Jr., Philadelphia: Ueorge U. Close, Brooklyn; J. J.Urahatn, PbllartnlphU.
Business Committee A. B. Taylor, Philadelphia;

John F. Hancock, Baltimore; K. II. Bargeant,
f .'i I n u u e

Peruianenl Commllteetnn Pharmaronrnla Wllllum
Prncior, Jr.. A. M. Taylor.

The Auditing committee reported that they bad
examined tbe Treiwa er a acojuula, and funaU thoiu
all cornet.

The President eleot was Introdnord, and made a
btlef add ret s, returning his thnnxa t) the Convention
ror ne nonor lenaereu mm ana prnvisingto do all
In his cower to tuitner tua lutoresta ot tbe Amui.
elation,

I'ruiefisor Bobbins, of New York city, then read thereport ol the Drug Market Couimltien. It wm drawn
ut 'n tne most eihourate styie, ana was replete wl.h
facts and flrnres annul Hie deiails of the business.a f er some dlscusalon, a committee wai atipolnted to
df liberate upon cect'itn sections Ol the report (allegid
to not express the opinions of the Association), with
Dnirticimns 10 rupurt uih iirauuD,
Urdeied that tbe lint bt smea ot tbe morrow ha tha

rwedluK of a sclen'lllc paper by Hquibb,
Atijuurnsa ioso ciock tuis anernoon,

Dickinson Collkob Election of a Pkbsi- -
pent. The Be?. R. L. Dbioll, D. D., of
Uranee, w. J., jsewarir uonterence, M. E.
Church, was elected by the Board of Trustees
at an adjourned meeting, held at No. 1018 Arch
street, iu this city, yesterday, 8th instant, to the
Presidency of Dickinson College, to till tha
place of the late II. M. Johnson,. D., deceased.
The new President is a native of the Eastern
shore or Maryland, being born at Sillsbury
about the year 1825 or 182G. He is a graduate
of this institution, and of the class of 1816.
Havii g taken the highest honors, he eulered
the Baltimore Annual Conference in the spring
of 1848. Ills career as a minister has been most
successful, filling the first pulpits of the de-
nomination, lie brings to his position rare
powers ot minti, and being well and favorably
known throuehout the patronizing conferences,
his connection with this time-honore- d institu-
tion will contribute Rreatly to its continued and
increasing prosperity. The election was unani-
mous.

"Thb Mirrob." The Soldiers' and Sailors'
State Central Committee has fust issued the first
number of The Mirror, a pictorial paper that is
intended for gratuitous circulation through the
State. It contains a faithful picture of General
Grant, an allegorical representation ot the situa-
tion, and a cartoon of cuts, showing what the
Union prisoners suffered at Audersonville, aad
what the Rebels gained by it.

Run Over. Simon Hill, colored, while
seated on a cartload of boards this morning,
fell into the street at Tenth and Race streets,
and the wheel passed over hislleft toot, which
was terribly crushed.

LOGAN".
Tbe General Mumming Up the Issneis.
In a recent speech, in Illinois, General Logan

closed as follows:
Now, my fellow-citizen- s, T desire to read for

mv conclusion some extracts I have preoared.
which, 1 think, sums up this whole question in
a nuishcll:

Why the Democratic party should not be
trusted

First. 1 be Democratic party forces upon the
country ana tne xieouuncaa auuiimstrauon tne
expenditure of more than $1,000,01)0,000 from
the Treasurv.

Second. That the rebellion was begun for tho
exnrees purpose of overthrowing Republican
inbtltutions and establishing upon their ruins a
slavcholding oligarchy, and that all the bur
dens of taxation, past, present ana prospective,
are tbe necessary consequence of a Democratic
rebellion.

Third. The vast sacrifice of life on the battle'
field, and in the hospitals and prisons, is Justly
due to the treasonable action and purposes of
the Democratic Jeatiers.

Fourth. That in the preparation of this Re-
bellion the whole power of the la&t Democratic
administration was exhausted, the public
treasury plundered, the navy scattered or dis-
mantled, the army placed under the command
of traitors and carried beyond the reach of the
incoming administration, ana witnm the bor
ders of the contemplated revolutionary govern-
ment.

Fifth. That all these acts were done In obe
dience to the orders of the Democratic conspira-
tors, and by tbe advice and with the approval
of the Democratic leaders, in every section ot
the country.

Sixth. There same leaders controlled the De
mocratic Nominating Convention, dictated Its
nlatlorm. ana designated its candidates.

Seventh. That these same leader, by their
public orators and press, declare it to be their
settled policy that Democratic success sb ill
restore to tbe late Democrats and rebels in arms
supremacy in the Government of tbe nation,
and that all that was lost by rebel deleat on the
battle-fiel- d shall be regained by the election of
me I'emocrauc cauuiuaies,

Eiehtb. That they, tha Democratic rebel
leaders, affirm only, as the consequence of their
triumpn, ine renewal oi tne war, the destruc-
tion of the reorganized States, and the over
throw of the Republican representative branch
ot tne Government, ana us subjvctiou to lixecu
tive will and dictation.

Next, why should the Republican party be
trusted j

Vi Ttiat. nf all ifa mtlltnna rvf mnn vit n.A liDII AM-- " V. H . . . W U I . i ..... J ... .1. 1 LA U WUO,
during the war, was a traitor. Every mau stood
firmly by liberty, by tho Constitution, by tbe
flag, and tbe Union.

Second. That its civil administration of the
Government, notwithstanding the exigencies of
the war, nits saved the people, as compared with
Democratic rule, $80,000,000 within the last
eight years, being an average of over $10,000,000
per annum.

Third. That it has actually paid and cancelled
neany i,vuu,uuu,uuu ot tne liabilities incurred
during the war. and since the close of the war.
while 6teadily reducing tho public taxes, it has
reduced the public debt from $2,757,680,639 43
to $2 610,245,806-74- , making a payment ot the
debt of $247,443,6?4,G0.

Fourth. That it has reduced taxes on different
articles, the two last Coueres-e- s the Thirty
ninth and Fortieth to $190,000,000.

Fifth. That but for the obstinacy of the
Democrats In Congress and of their pliant tool,
Andrew Johnson, a leduction of the interest
upon the public debt amounting to at least
$40,000,000 per annum, would have been uro- -
..1.1 I t 1. . V. 1 ! ..
viucu iui vy iuo ruuuuJK uiii.

Sixth. That tbe Republican party, by Its
candidates and platform, is irrevocably pledeed
to economy, to the maintenance of the public
faith, the preservation of the neace and the
unity of the States, the liberty and prosperity4of
tne people, uuu mut an its pieages in tue past
have been redeemed, oUVring the best guarantee
of the value of these pledges to the people in

The Sun declares that Ohio Is shaky, and does
not wonder that Mr. Pendleton deems it best to
stay at no me.

A white Kentucklan tried to steal from i
negro's melon patoh and was shot for it.

Booth declines $3000 forU nights' per
formanoe at Buffalo,

POLITICAL.

HEADQUARTERS

"B0Y8 III BLUE,"

No. 527 C1IESNUT Street,

SEPTEMBER 8,

ATTENTION!

In pursuance of a resolution of the

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

OF TBI

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

OF TBI

UNITED STATES
Who adhere to the cause of the country In

Peace, as they fought for It In war,

A NATIONAL CONVENTION

ep TBI

VETERANS OF THE WAR

IN

PHIL ADEI-P-H IA.

ON TBI

First and Second October,

PROXIMO,

For the purpose of consulting upon the present
condition and future prospects of our beloved
country, and to devise means for prosecuting
With Vigor GRANT'S LAST CAMPAIGN.

CoDjolntly with the members of said Commit
tee Pennsylvania (General FISHER, and
tbe Chairman of the State Central Committee
(General COLLIS), tbe undersigned hereby an
nounce tbe following as tne mode of more per
fectly organizing those who will participate In
said Convention, and in the

Which will take

On First or Second of October,

As may be determined, and announced in
future orders.

place

First A Battalion of esoort will be mastered
In forthwith, to be composed of twenty picked
men from each Ward.

1808.

from

Second Companies of thirty-tw- o men will
be formed, who shall select one Captain, two
Lieutenants, and two Sergeants, aril be lettered
as they are mustered In.

Third The first ten Companies will be formed
Into a Regiment, and the first three Regl men is
Into a Brigade, and tbe first three Brigades into
a Division, and the first three Divisions into a
Corps, eto. etc

WILL MEET

of

the

Fourth The Field Officers of Regiments will
be selected by the Line Officers of the same.

Fifth The Brigade Commanders will be se
lected by the Regimental Field Officers; the
Division Commanders by the Brigade Com
man ders, and the Corps Commanders will be
announced hereafter in orders from these Head
quarters.

The uniform will consist of Fatigue Cap, Blue
Blouse, and a red, white and blue Cockade.

An officer will be la attendance at Head'
quarters,

No. 527 CUES NUT Street,

TJailv. lrom 10 o'clock A. M. to 10 n'nlnnlr P nr
to mnster in recruits, and organize companies
etc. oio.

Upon tbe Company Rolls may be entered the
Field Servloe of recruits, which Rolls will be
preserved for future reference.

RALLY, COMRADES,

And let this demonstration e worthy of oar
great leader,

GENERAL GRANT,

And the great soldiers who will be present to
review you.

Visiting organizations will report as soon as
possible to the undersigned, giving number of
men and officers who win be present.

JOSHUA T. OWEN,

9 8 2t COMMANDER.

THIED EDITION
MASSACHUSETTS.

Republican State Convention
--William Claflin Nomi-

nated for Governor.

Etc., Ete., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

to Th

Ete.

FROM MASSACHUSETTS.
The Repnblienn Ntate Convention.

ftptcial DtapatcH Evening Telegraph.
Wobcester, Mass., Sept. 9. The Republican

Btate Convention was called to order at quarter
past 11 o'clock by Hon. J. M. S. Williams, of
Cambridge. lion. W. W. Rice, ot Worcester
was chosen temporary Cna'rman, and W. 8
RobinBon, of Maiden, Secretary pro tern. A com
mittee of one from each county was then ap-

pointed to report a list of permanent oUlcers'
also 1 inance and Credential Committees. It was
voted to Invite all members of Congress from
this State to take part in the proceedings!
Colonel Wright, Chairman of the Committee on
Permanent organization, reported for Presiden'
Hon. G. 6. Btouwell, of Croton, with a list of 51

and 13 Secretaries.
After further business William Clad in was

nominated for Governor by acclamation.

FROM WASHINGTON.
DenpaUh to the Preu.

Naval Orders.
Commodore John II. Berrien has been

from duly as Light-Hous- e Inspector of
the Fifth District, and placed In waiting orders.
Commodore Dormln relieves him. Lieutenant
A. 8. Crownshleld has been ordered to duty at
the Naval Academy. Licutenant-Commande- r

McDougal has been detached from the com-

mand of the Jamestown, and placed on waiting
orders.

The Illness of looPresidcnt Pierce.
(Special Despatch to The Evening letegruph.

Concord, K. H., Sept. 9. Frank-
lin Pierce was considered more comfortable at
noon but he still remains unconscious,
and is considered by bis physicians and friends
to be In a very dangerous condition. His corn,
plaint is said to be an aggravated attack of
cholera-morbu- s.

Arrival of Specie from Europe.
New Yobk, Sept. 9. Arrived, sieauijhip Sco-

tia. Bhe brings 10,000 in specie.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Haw Vobk, Kept. . Htocfcs heavy; tlbli'ago andBock Island, li l beating, 90; Canton, 46Si Brie.
V Cleveland aud Toledo, 101; Cleveland andPitinbarK, 8,s Plttiburg and Fort Wayne. Wyi- - Michi-gan 84: New York Central, 12; 'I'llnols

68X; Missouri Ss, 9V, Hudson Ktver, 141; 1862.'
118?i; do. 1864. do. 1868, 111; do. new, 108; 10--

MS. Gold. 144).;. Money. S Der cent. Kmhna
Uii per cent.

New Tobk, Sept 8. Cotton dull at 2328o. Flonrdull; iialea 1 7&ui barrel; Sisle. 7 lS(iji9a;u: Ohio, iS'VO
011 40: Wwtern, 7 16SIH 90; Hooihern, 8 90 I4'60: a,

S,6Jf12 Wheat dull aud declined li2ii. Cornfirmer and advanced ij?i2o ; sale ot Si.000 buanels at
iiv1-V- Oats steauy; sales or 82.00Q bushels at S

&72o--. Beef qnlet. Bye heavy; Western, Mets
Pork quiet at 2 40. Lard tirm at i0.l(4,20c. Whisky
dull.

Ealtimobe, Sept. 9 Cotton dull, nominally 21V
Flour duil, and quotatlcns nominal; tiownrd streetsuperfine. 8'7S(U,U80; do. extra, $10 6r$ri'23; dofatu'ly. (12 SntolS; C'I'y Mil's superfine. !i;nj 25- - doextra, floret I2'M; do. fumliy. I2'6S(jJi 3 In; Westernsuperfine. $nf6h-60- : do. extra. $975aHl. Wbeat steady
and unchaicced Corn wenk and unchanged, Kye
and OaiB uncuanged. Provisions firm at yesierdas'a
quotations.

Han Francisco, Sept 9. Flour, tS'S6S65. Wheat
cho.ce shipping tt ttuCotl 95 LeKat-iender- i, 70i.

New Trk Stock Quotntioiifl, 2 p, 91.
Received oy teierraph Irons Uleauinniug A

Davis, Stock Brokers, No. 48 H. Thirst street:
N, Y. Lfcnu K m Pltta.P. W.aad Okl.l07K
N; Y. and Erie K... 4ti Toledo & Wabash.. 58U
Pb.anil Kea. R 89 Mil. 4 8t. Paul 00m gfP?
Mlcb..8.ancl N.l. R. 1 Adams Express 49 '4
Tie. and Pitt. K 85! Wells. Firgo.
Chl.N.W.R.com. Bo& rj.S ErprMCkr.?41
Chi.N.W. R. prf.. Tennesseea, new.... 68$
Cbl. and R. I. R lOlldold ,..M4

Maifcet heavy.

POLITICAL.
A Republican meeting In Richland to un-

ship. Rush county, Indiana, on the 28th ult.,
was held in the ra n. Still 2500 persons were
present.

'1 caie nothing for promotion, so long as
onr arms are successful." Grant to Stiermm.
February, 1862.

"If my course is not satlsfactorv, remove
me at once. 1 do not wish in any way "to Impede
the success of our arms." Orani to Halitcks
February 6, 18ti2.

This is a rppublic, where the will ot the
people is the law of the land." General Grant's
lAlitr to riesiami Johnson, August, 1867.

"1 shall have no policy of my own to Inter-
fere aeainst tbe will of tbe peeple." Grant's
Letter, May 29. 1868.

''Human liberty, the only true foundation
of human (rovernment." Grants Letter to
Citizens of Memphis.

Tbe Cailinvllle (I1U Democrat says that at
a late Democratic rally in that neighborhood,
just three hundred banners were curried, each
one of which bore the inscription, "Do you
want to arry a niperer!" The procession was
twelve hours passing a given point, said point
being a erocery.

A Waehiueton correspondent saysr "A
prominent gentleman, who has returned here
from Maine, savs that tbe best informed Demo
crals concede that tbe Republicans will carry
tbat State by at least 20,000 majority. Amoni;
those who express this opinion freely is Sunset
Cox, wbo has been actively engaged in stump-
ing the State tor tbe Democrats. Mr. Cox, in
converfatlon with this gentleman, said: 'I tell
vou, sir. It is no use Bbuttiner our eyes to plain
facts. The popular enthusiasm lor Grant is
irresistible; he will sweep everything before
him.'"

Tbe Grant wigwam in Newark was dedicated
on Monday. The wigwam was completed in the
afternoon, and preparations for the dedication
were immediately commenced. Every pillar In
the structure was decorated with small flatfs,
bearing the names of Grant and Colfax. The
other decorations consisted of tri colored bitlN,
stars, and transparencies. Over the Broad street
entrance, on the river side, was a banner bear-
ing the telllni? Inscription, "Vermont, 27.000
majority. Hel hel hel" In tbe easterly end
of the building was a large banuer on which tbe
names of the candidates tor President, Vice-Preside-

and Governor ot New Jersey were
iiscribed. The pp akets stand was neatly
decorated with American colors. The wigwam
was lighted by more tban thirty gas jets, which
added greatly to tbe eflVctot the display.

FINE BTATIONEHY, CABD ENGRAVINO
Card Plate Printing in every variety,

DKEKA,
IMS cmcSNTJT Street

liDDINO INVITATION 6,
ENTIRELY NSW STYLE 3,

for tbe coming season.
Those wlstluj Cards will please call and examine

out
BAUPLE8.

A 11 EnrravInB and Printing executed In the building
by first-cla- ss At lists only.

Prices lower than any other bouse In the city,

R. HOIKINS A CO ,
BTATIONEBB AND ENGRAVERS,
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tweon England and Ame-
rica Army Orders.

Democratic Nominations in Marylan-

d-Indian Outrages in
the We3t.

Etc., Etc., Etc., El., Etc., Et.

FROM WASHING TON.
Tlie Chivalrous Itinckley In a New Eight.
Cpecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, Sept. 9. A private despatch
from New York gives an amusing account ot Mr.
Hinckley's investigation held there yesterday.
It appears that the learned Binckley demanded
of District Attorney Courtney to kno what
side he proposed taking in the trial. Courtney
refused to give him a satisfactory reply, and was
about leaving the room, when Binckley rushed
towards .the door and shut it, to keep the Dis-

trict Attorney fiom getting out, and In doing so
he shut Courtney's finger in the door, where
upon tbe latter rushed upon Binckley and
pounded him until he roared for quarter.

A Eetter from Secretary McCulIoch.
Detpalch to the Associated Press.

The following, addressed to the officers o
cubtoms, was issued

Treasury Pepabtmbnt, Sept. 5, 18C8. By a
recent order in council, the British Government
has directed that the merchant ships of the
United States of America, the measurement
whereof shall, after the first of January, 1868,
have heen ascertained and denoted in the regis
ters and other national papers of such ships,
testified by the dates thereof, shall be deemed to
be of the tonnage denoted on such registers or
other national papers, In the same manner and
to tho same extent, and for the same purpose
into and for which tbe tonnage denoted on the
certificates of registry of British ships, Is deemed
to be the tonnage of such ships, alter making
there'rom the same deductions in respect
of the crew, space, and engine room as
would .he, it such ships were British, be made
from their gross tonnage under thelaffsrelatiug
to British ships. It is proper that similar
courtesy should he extended to far as possible
to British vessels in the United States. It Is
accordingly directed that British vessels whose
registers indicate their tonnage under the pre-
sent British law, shall be taken in ports
of the United States to be the tonnage
so expressed in their documents, with
the addition of the amount of the
deductions made under British law not autho-
rized hy the measurement law of the United
States. Usually the grots tonnage may be
ascertained from the register. In such cases
the vessel will be exempt lrom all measurement.
If the gross tonnage is not indicated by the
register it may be necessary to measure the spaces
appropriated to tbe crew and engines below the
upper deck whose capacity has been deducted
tinder tbe British law, but admeasurement will
be made only when, and to such extent as is
absolutely necessary. Fees will be charged only
for the t ervtce actually rendered, and no more.
Officers will remember that spaces appropriated
to engines above the upper deck to the hull, are
by United States laws, as well as by the British,
exempt from admeasurement for tonnage.

Hugh McCcxloch,
Secretary of tbo Treasury,

Army Orders.
The Secretary ot War has directed General

Dver, Chief ol Ordnance, to New York city on
official business, on the completion of which he
will return to his proper station.

The Secretary has also directed that on Octo-

ber 20, the office of the Chief Mustering and
Disbursing Officer at Philadelphia, for the
States of Pennsylvania and New Jersey, will be
discontinued, and all records, of whatever
character, connected therewith will be for-

warded to the Adjutant-Gener- al of tlie Army.

THE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
Tills Evening's Quotations.

By AtlanHo Cable.
Livebfool, Kept. 9 Evening. Cotton easier

but not lower. Salts of 12,000 bales. Shipments
from Bombay to the 8th, for a fortnight, 10,000.
bales. Lard quiet at 71s. Naval stores firm.

London, Sept. 9 Evening. Keflned Petro-
leum, Is. fid. Calcutta Linseed, 61s. fid.

, FROM ST. LOUIS.
Indian Hnrders ou the Plains.

St. Louis, Sept. 9 A. Fort Wallace, Kansas,
despatch, dated .yesterday says that a few
Indians attacked a bay train at Sheridan, and
killed Gardner and Edward Ilariot, after which
they passed westward.

Ilallroad Accident in Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 9. The cars on the

Montgomery and Mobile Railroad to-da- y, whllo
passing over a trestle-wor- k on the Escambia
river, six miles below Pullard, tell through,
three cars going into the water. W. J. F. War-

ren, an express messenger, was Instantly killed,
and several passengers were badly hurt.

Democratic Nomination.
Baitimobb, Sept. 9. Governor Swann was

unanimously nominated in Convention to-da- y

as tbe Democratic candidate for the Third Con-

gressional District of Maryland, composed of
thirteen ward3 pf Baltimore city.

Railroad Accident.
The train from Boston did not arrive at Wor-

cester until five minutes past 12, having been
detained by accident, runnirg over a little girl
four years of age at Lake Station.

From llaltimore.
Baltimobb, Sept. 9. The lion. Fred. Stona

was renominated by the Democrats in conven-

tion at Elllcott City lo-4r- to represent the
Fifth Congressional District of this State.

Crl me.
PouaniEirsit, Sept. 0. A man named Dueval

fatally abbed llenry Keren, a marble worker,
last night. The murderer was arrested.

riFTI! EDITION
J? OREIGN.

Affairs in Great Britain --Arrest
Of Fenians-Moremc- nts

of Jeff. Davis.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete;

1 Atlantic Cable,
London, Sept. 9. Anguillne Byrne, a sup-

posed Fenian, he.3 beea arrested, examined and
remanded. Arms, munitions, eic, were found
in his lodgings.

Jefferson Davis is in this city.
The Spanish Government Is taking great pre

cautions, and many army officers have been,
removed.

Obitnary.
Boston, Sept. 9. Enoch Train, Jr., a well

known merchant of this city, died to-da-
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